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MAY MADNESS: JUST $500
WOW! We have gone on some leg-

endary runs in football, basketball &
baseball over the last eight years at
Harry Bondi Sports, but the roll we
are on now might be our best per-
formance ever. If you were with us for
the month of April, congratulations. If
not, NOW is the time for YOU to get
in on the winning!

Most people think of Harry Bondi as
America’s best football handicap-
per and he proved that again in 2016
with another hugely profitable year.
But what you might not realize is that
Harry is also the best NBA Playoff
handicapper in the business, having
won over 70% of his NBA Playoff
selections the last eight years. Bondi is
once again hammering Las Vegas
with a 79-45 run (65%) that has
made a $100 per unit bettor $8,990!

One sport Harry is not good at hand-
icapping is baseball and that is why he
hired the best baseball handicapper
in the nation, Frank Drake, eight years
ago and in 2017 Frank has again racked
up HUGE Cash Profits for all Baseball
“Steam Team” members.

So, should YOU join basketball or
baseball? The answer is BOTH and to
make it affordable for everyone to join
and win Harry is offering all our bookie
busting Baseball & NBA Playoff
picks for the month of May for just
$500. That’s the entire month of May

baseball & basketball winners, regularly
$1,000 and worth a lot more, for only
500 bucks. Call 1-877-332-0077 be-
fore May 6th and we will include our
golf and Triple Crown horse racing
selections for May for FREE! Call and
speak to Harry right now.

HARRY’S COLLEGE SPRING
FOOTBALL NOTES

Despite the loss of eight players who
were drafted, Alabama will be the con-
sensus preseason No. 1 college football
team, which speaks volumes for the way
the coaching staff has recruited and
developed talent. Head coach Nick
Saban confided to friends at dinner the
night before the Alabama spring game
April 22 that he will "never get over" the
last second loss to Clemson in last year’s
National Championship Game, calling it
the toughest loss of his career. He also
said Alabama’s loss to Ohio State in the
2014 Sugar Bowl BCS Playoff game was
the second worst loss and losing to
Auburn on the miracle returned missed
field goal in the 2013 Iron Bowl his third
worst loss and one that continues to
“eat at me."  
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On the positive side for Ala-
bama, for the first time since
2013 they will have a returning
starter at quarterback. Sopho-
more Jalen Hurts looked more
polished in the spring game,
wideout Calvin Ridely looked
like he is ready to have a big
2017 after a quiet, nondescript
2016 season and running back
Bo Scarbrough, who broke his
leg in the national championship
game and did not play in the
spring game, looked fit and said
he will be 100% for fall camp.
The offensive line, even with the
loss of Cam Robinson, is
loaded and the defense, which
lost a lot of important pieces,
has been rebuilt with 4 and 5
star recruits. One of the most
amazing stats in college football
is that Alabama has been fa-
vored in 97 of their last 98
games, they were a 1 point un-
derdog at Georgia in 2015 and
crushed the Bulldogs 38-10, and
we have them favored in all 12
games in 2016.

Southern Cal faces Alabama Sept.
3 at Cowboys Stadium to kick off the
season and Quarterback Sam
Darnold, fresh off his 453-yard, five-
touchdown performance against Penn
State in the Rose Bowl and a 5 TD
performance in the Trojans spring
game, already looks ready! Running
back Ronald Jones, coming off a
1,000-yard season, is the latest in a
long line of superstar running backs
for the Trojans who are also loaded at
wide receiver. 

USC has superb athletes on de-
fense as well, particularly at line-
backer and in the secondary.
Southern Cal closed last season with
nine straight wins and was playing as
well as any team in the country. We
are already counting down the days
to their clash with the Tide in Sep-
tember.

Harry’s pre-season “Coaches on
the Hot Seat” column is a favorite
of our fans and the media alike. Over
the last 8 years, 80% of our
Coaches on the Hot Seat have
been fired, as we predicted. This
year there are more high profile head
coaches on the hot seat than ever be-
fore. Brian Kelly at Notre Dame,
Jim Mora at UCLA, Kevin Sumlin at
Texas A&M, Bret Bielema at
Arkansas, Butch Jones at Tennessee
and Kliff Kingsbury at Texas Tech
need to win next year to remain em-
ployed. Kelly, coming off a four-win
season in South Bend, is certainly at
the top of the list. Harry’s entire list
will be released in July. Stay tuned!

A number of new head coaches in
college football will bear watching
early as well. Jeff Brohm was an
amazing 30-10 at Western Kentucky

before agreeing to be Purdue’s
new head man. Spring practice
allowed Brohm, whose offense at
WKU lead the country in scoring
in 2016, the opportunity to see
what he inherited on the Boiler-
maker’s roster and he was not
impressed. Brohm told insiders
that his offense is lacking play-
makers and he is considering po-
sition shifts for several players
including last leading rusher
Markell Jones from running
back to slot receiver. With a poor
offensive line and suspect de-
fense, it’s going to take Brohm
time to turn it around in West
Lafayette, but we do expect him
to get the job done. Tom Her-
man moves from Houston to
Austin where he inherits a great
situation at Texas. The Long-
horns return 17 starters and
while the powers that be at Texas
never made Charlie Strong feel
comfortable, Herman won’t have
that problem.  Texas does lose
2,000-yard rusher D’onta Fore-
man and face a tough road

schedule.
Speaking of Strong, he will redeem

himself at South Florida. He is a very
good recruiter and has developed
strong ties in the Sunshine State after
spending seven years as Florida’s top
recruiter from 2003-2009. He was 37-
15 as Louisville’s head coach before
the disaster at Texas and will be al-
lowed to do things his way at USF.
Most importantly, the Bulls are
loaded! QB Quinton Flowers is one
of the most exciting players in the
country, the defense will be stout the
schedule is manageable.

Finally, PJ Fleck’s move to the big
time will be interesting. His motiva-
tional techniques worked at Central
Michigan but will they transfer to Min-
nesota? Fleck’s teams at Central
Michigan got better and better every
year and he can recruit.  

2017 April Hoop 
Apr     1 So. Carolina (+7) v.  Gonzaga 73-77 WON

No. Carolina (-4) v. Oregon 77-76 Lost

Apr     3 No. Carolina (-1) v. Gonzaga 71-65 WON

Apr     4 Brooklyn (-1) v. Philadelphia 141-118 WON

Apr     6 Chicago (-5) v. Philadelphia 102-90 WON

Apr     8 Milwaukee (-6) v. Philadelphia 90-82 WON

Apr    10 San Antonio (-10) v. Portland 98-99 Lost

Apr    15 Indiana (+8) v. Cleveland 108-109 WON

Milwaukee (+7) v. Toronto 97-83 WON

Apr   16 Washington (-5) v. Atlanta 114-107 WON

Houston (-7) v. Oklahoma City 118-87 WON

Apr   17 Memphis (+10) v. San Antonio 82-96 Lost

Apr   18 LA Clippers (-9) v. Utah 99-91 Lost

Apr   19 Oklahoma City (+7) v. Houston 111-115 WON

Apr   20 Indiana (+2) v. Cleveland 114-119 Lost

Memphis (+4) v. San Antonio 104-94 WON

Apr   21 Boston (-2) v. Chicago 104-87 WON

Houston (+3) v. Oklahoma City 113-115 WON
Apr   22 Toronto (+2) v. Milwaukee 87-76 WON

San Antonio (-3) v. Memphis 108-110 Lost

Apr   23 Cleveland (-4) v. Indiana 106-102 Push

Houston (+1) v. Oklahoma City 113-109 WON

15-6 (71%) 
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Jim Harbaugh has spent
most of the offseason thinking
of ways to piss off the NCAA
and came up with a great one.
When the Michigan head coach
learned that the NCAA banned
all off-campus practices after
Harbaugh brought the Wolver-
ines to Florida for spring
break/spring practice in 2016,
he immediately booked this
year’s spring break in Rome,
ahead of the ban which takes
effect August 1. 

That’s right, Michigan’s
spring practices were in Italy!
Not a bad recruiting tool for a
college kid. Back in the U.S.,
Harbaugh has his work cut out
for him as the Wolves entire de-
fense was gutted by graduation
and the offense lost its top
three receivers, its best RB and
most of the offensive line.

Breakout players to watch
this fall include Jarrett Stid-
ham, a 5-star quarterback in
the recruiting class of 2015,
who got off to a great start at
Baylor before suffering an injury
as a freshman and transferring
to Auburn. He is eligible this fall
and will be the Tiger’s starter,
stealing the job from two-year
starter Sean White. 

Stidham has an incredible
arm which was on display at the
Auburn spring game where he
threw was 16-of-20 for 267
yards and a rushing touchdown.
Stidham completed four passes
of 30-plus yards. That kind of
downfield passing attack has
not been seen on the Plains  by
Auburn fans since Nick Mar-
shall and Sammie Coates de-
parted in 2014.

Devin Duvernay might be
the fastest and will be one of the
most feared wide receivers in the
nation. He finished with 412 re-
ceiving yards as a true freshman
at Texas last year and with the in-
stallation of Tom Herman’s fast-
break offense and an improved
Shane Buechele at quarterback,
Duvernay will light up the score-
board this fall.  

Oklahoma State will have one
of the best QB, RB and WR com-
binations in the nation. Justice
Hill ran for 1,100 yards last year
as a true freshman and that was
while being part of a three-man
rotation with now graduated sen-
iors Chris Carson and Rennie
Childs. He will be the lead back
for the Cowboys this fall and will
team with quarterback Mason
Rudolph and wideout James
Washington to form one of col-
lege football’s most electric trios. 

Harry’s renowned “Go With”
and “Go Against” college foot-
ball teams will be released in the
summer edition of the Bondi Bul-
letin and have made our clients a
fortune over the last eight years.
With Oklahoma State having its
best defense in years to go with
an excellent offense, OSU is re-
ceiving strong consideration for
our top 2017 “Go With” team.

You don’t have to like the NBA
or baseball, or even watch the
games, but if you could use an
extra $5,000 to $10,000 this
month, it’s a no-brainer to in-
vest $500 and get the selections
that made our $100 bettors
nearly $9,000 in April.

Start winning today! Call
now and speak directly to Harry
Bondi: 1-877-332-0077.  

College Football Spring Notebook
Visit  www.HarryBondi.com  for  daily  updates,  FREE  PICKS  and  online  sportsbook  ratings 
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FREE picks hitting 60% in 2017 at HarryBondi.com or 1-617-499-1977

APRIL 2017

Apr     2 Arizona (+135) v. San Fran. 6-5 WON

Apr     3 Texas (+105) v.  Cleveland 5-8 Lost

Apr     4 Yankees (+105) v. Tampa Bay 5-0 WON

Apr     5 Yankees (-135) v. Tampa Bay 1-4 Lost

Apr     6 Arizona (-105) v. San Fran. 9-3 WON

Apr     7 LA Angels (-125) v. Seattle 5-1 WON

Apr     8 Minnesota (+110) v. White Sox 2-6 Lost

Tampa Bay (-125) v. Toronto 3-2 WON

Apr     9 Baltimore (-125) v. Yankees 3-7 Lost

LA Angels (-125) v. Seattle 10-9 WON

Apr   11 Washington (-140) v. St. Louis 8-3 WON

Baltimore (+105) v. Boston 1-8 Lost

Apr   12 Atlanta (+105) v. Miami 5-4 WON

LA Dodgers (+115) v. Cubs 2-1 WON

Apr   13 Milwaukee (-110) v. Cincinnati 5-1 WON

Apr   14 Minnesota (-160) v. Cubs 1-2 Lost

Yankees (-135) v. St. Louis 4-3 WON

Apr   15 Milwaukee (+105) v. Reds 5-7 Lost
Yankees (-110) v. St. Louis 3-2 WON

Apr   16 Kansas City (-110) v. LA Angels 1-0 WON

Seattle (+105) v. Texas 8-7 WON

Apr   17 Seattle (-145) v. Miami 6-1 WON

Apr   18 Arizona (-115) v. San Diego 11-2 WON

Detroit (+105) v. Tampa Bay 1-5 Lost

Apr   19 Baltimore (-105) v. Reds 2-0 WON

Apr   20 St. Louis (-120) v. Milwaukee 5-7 Lost
Baltimore (-120) v. Reds 2-1 WON

Apr   21 San Fran. (-120) v. Colorado 5-6 Lost

Baltimore (-105) v. Boston 2-0 WON

Apr   22 St. Louis (-115) v. Milwaukee 4-1 WON

Yankees (-110) v. Pittsburgh 11-5 WON

Apr   23 Philadelphia (+110) v. Atlanta 5-2 WON

Colorado (+105) v. San Fran. 8-0 WON

23-10 
+$3,660

Baseball picks on FIRE!


